
            B-dash Makeup and Hair artistry (2017) Pricing Menu                                  

Makeup trial                                    $85.00 This is due when you come for trial.   

Hair and Makeup trial                   $150 Also due at trial  

Bridal Makeup                                $200.00 (one-time makeup application)  

Bridal hairstyling                            $120 and up (final price based on style chosen)            

Bridal Makeup and Gele                $225.00 (one-time application) Traditional Engagement Ceremony 

Bridesmaids Makeup                      $85 per person. 

Mother of the bride                        $100 makeup and gele 

 

                                                           Hourly package rates for makeup 

$300.00 for up to 4hours. (Makeup only, No hair). $350 Traditional engagement with gele. Your 4hours 

starts when makeup starts. Please note that if your time goes beyond the 4hours, there will be a 

$50.00/hr charge for any additional hour(s).    

$400.00 for up to 6hours. (Makeup only, NO Hair) $450 for traditional engagement.   Your 6hours starts 

when makeup starts. Please note that if your time goes beyond the 6hours, there will be $50.00/hr. 

charge for any additional hour(s).      

Bride's makeup- Wedding Day.  $500.00 (All day service for up to 8hours, dressing the bride, touch-ups 

as needed and for photographs, change of makeup and Gele tying). Your 8hrs starts when makeup 

starts. Please note that if your time goes beyond the 8hours, there will be $50.00/hr. charge for any 

additional hour(s). 

One day Engagement and wedding ceremony: $700.   Makeup and gele for engagement and transition 

makeup for wedding ceremony includes all day touch ups (12hr package)  

 

Bridesmaids Hair and Makeup- $150.00 per person  

Mini Bride - $40.00  

*All makeup application includes strip lashes and full face makeup.   

Travels, parking and Tolls may apply depending on travel distance. 0.65c/mile (The first 20miles is 

free)  

Hotel accommodation must be provided if working 10hrs+ and for all out of state booking. 

Please provide a conducive environment for the makeup process without distraction especially from 

bridesmaids and family members. Less people will be appreciated. 

 



 


